Since the start of school in March 2009 many medical camps have been arranged. Vitamins and food supplements are given regularly to children. A healthy diet plan (eggs, fruits) suggested by the doctor helped control malnutrition in children. More doctors are needed to conduct medical camps every month to improve medical healthcare.

Traffic Awareness Workshop

The students of Home Economics from Federal Govt. College for Women F-7/2 gave OSC children a traffic awareness workshop in December 2010. This was their second visit to the school. Colorful models and miniature signs made the workshop a fun filled activity. It was a memorable learning experience for them also.

Another team of students from the same college gave Health tips and Art work classes.

Medical Camps

Since the start of school in March 2009 many medical camps have been arranged. Vitamins and food supplements are given regularly to children. A healthy diet plan (eggs, fruits) suggested by the doctor helped control mal-nutrition in children. More doctors are needed to conduct medical camps every month to improve medical healthcare.

A visit to the Post Office

On 5th October the children of class II and III visited Pakistan Post in Islamabad. It was a new learning experience for them. They wrote letters to their teachers and posted them to the school. During the process they saw how letters were stamped, why different colored letter boxes are used and how letters reach their destination.

Computers and more...

Internet has made learning even more interesting at OSC. Children are shown videos and pictures related to what they are studying. They are taught how to use this facility to increase their knowledge and understanding concepts of various topics of the curriculum.

A Library in the Making

A large number of good quality books are regularly donated to the school. With the help of these and more purchased books a library has been formed at OSCS. It was recently cataloged and re-arranged by two volunteer students of Islamic University. Realizing the importance of reading, students are often given books to read in class. Story telling sessions are also conducted on weekly basis.
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High Attendance Award

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Student Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nursery</td>
<td>Hajira Hakim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.G.</td>
<td>Tehreem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Mehwish Hakim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>Iqra Malik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>Tanzeela</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OSCS Head Girl

Tanzeela Ashraf, now in class four, has been the most regular, obedient and helpful student and scored highest grades.
About OSCS
Out of School Children School is an initiative to educate the part of society for whom very few people care for. We aim to provide free quality education to children who never had the opportunity to go to school due to financial constraints or being over age. The school is located inside the building of a Federal Government school in Islamabad. Children are prepared to enter mainstream education along with a high level of moral and ethical values. They are also provided lunch, books, copies, stationary, uniforms and shoes with the generous support of donors.

Our Academic session is of 6 months duration in which one year syllabus is covered. Students are promoted to new classes based on regular as well as end of session assessments. A class called SG (Special Group) has also been started to give extra coaching to slow learners. Late admissions also join this class before they start regular classes.

Sports Day
A need for outdoor activities and inculcating healthy competition was realized by staff of OSC School. Hence the first annual sports day was held in November 2010.

Sports activities of Skipping and Hurdle Races were the most popular among spectators. Students participated eagerly in all events and won many prizes. Seeing the interest of students the school has decided to hold such events on a regular basis inshaAllah.

NEW BRANCHES
I-8 Branch
A new branch of OSC school was started in April, 2010 in the sector I-8/2 of Islamabad. Children from a nearby Kachi Basti come to study here. The class is very colorful. Students enjoy the friendly environment and come to school eagerly. Due to space limitation one class room holds multiple level students.

Location: H. 214, st.32, I-8/2, Islamabad, Pakistan.
Contact: 0346 500 10 20

New Lalazar Branch
In June, 2010 another branch of OSC School was established in New Lalazar Rawalpindi. Street children who could not afford to attend regular school were given admission free of cost. Children of this branch were able to cover one year syllabus in 3 months due to special attention given by the teachers. Children have also shown remarkable improvement in moral values and physical hygiene.

Location: Kh.1952 Rahe Aman Road, New Lalazar, Rawalpindi Cantt, Pakistan
Contact: 092 051 253 6365

Annual School Report
During the period of March, 2010 to 2011 two promotion exams were conducted. The report of 1st session from March to September, 2010 and 2nd session from September, 2010 to March, 2011 is given:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students in Session</th>
<th>1 Passed</th>
<th>2 Passed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Nursery</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class K.G.</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class I</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class II</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class III</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Students</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored at end</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the upcoming session from March to September, 2011; 25 new students have been admitted. These and 5 students from previous session, along with 25 students of Branches; there are 55 students available for sponsorship in this session.